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術では. 1人世帯. 2入社併が36.2%. 4人iJj:jlfまで含
めると83.7%.さらに.臨時 ・IJ扉世帯では 1人iJj:幣.
2人世帯で50%をこえている。このような 「綴家版Jへ
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It is a universal fact that consumption is formed by two elements . one is indivesual. and the other collective. But 
the relation of these two elements varies accordrng to different stages of social developonent. In this paper. 1 examine 
the feature which distinguish the relation of thcse two elements today from other relations in olher stages， and seek to 
d巴flne the character of today's consumption 
Today， indlvisual consumptlon is under the control of rndivlduals or housholds who are free and indiferent to one 
another as each private consumptIon. On the other hand， coIlective consumptiol1 is under the control of the State or 
somc large enterpnses by whlch the means of colective consumption are produced and managed. Of course， this 
control of the State or som巴largeenterpnses IS not identical with the Joint control of each indivldual or houshold. It 
is independent of each Individual's interests 
That is， two elements of today's consumption are split and opposed to each other. Then collectiue consumption 
which IS separated from each Individual and their joint control appears now as the external conditions for rndividual 
consumption. These external condltions are， 1 mean， the soclal standard of living， the level of hving.environment and 
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the level of soclal secunty and taxes and other obligation fees. Therefore each Indivldual consumptlOn IS regulated by 
these condltlOns. In other words， mdlvidual consumptlon IS determlned by not only his income but also these condl-
tlons And there IS not a httle possibility that the mconslstency between these external condltlons or between the 
Jncome and these conditlOns is produced. Thls IS a reason why troubles of our h feare complex and various today 
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